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DOLLARS A TEAR.

that the ladles can jplay the game.
The event was between Mrs. Washburn organizations, the latter. To this effectWILMINGTON III THREE PITCHED

BATTLES FOUGHT
V

-- i ,

BETWEEN STRIKERS AND COAL

ANDIRON POLICE, YES-

TERDAY.

-

A Hundred Shots Were Exw

cdanged, but only One Man, a
Striker, was Hit.

FOUR THOUSAND MEN

MARCHED ON PUMP WORKS

THE MINING TOWN OF THROPP. ,

WHERE THE TROUBLE OCCURR- -

ED, PATROLLED DURING NIGHTS .

BY SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES.

Scranton, Aug. 11. There were threa
pitched patties today between strikers
and coal and iron police at Throppr a
mining settlement, north of here. A.
hundred shots were exchanged, but no-

body was killed.
Report are tonight that only one

man, a striker, was shot. Four hun .

dred strikers, former employes of the
Pancoast colliery, marched on the pump
works to pursuade the men to leave,
and thereby compel the shutting down,
of the washery. As the crowd advanced
toward the building armed men In the
crowd shot at the police. The fire was
returned. The shooting brought a force
of deputies to the scene and the miners
dispersed.

Late tonight the town is being patroll-
ed by sheriff's deputies.

0. W. HOLMES NAMED

TO SUCCEED JUSTICE GRAY
Oyster Bay, Aug. 11. The, President

yesterday accepted the resignation of v

Associate Justice Gray of the United
States Supreme court and appointed
Oliver Wendell Holmes, chief justice of
the Supreme court of Massachusetts, as
Justice Gray's successor.

PGR KENT. ..
Seven room, house on Grove streeet,

arge lot fine shade trees, $30.00.
Six room house on Orchard street.

(new) $15.00.
Five room cottage on Central avenue.

near public school $10.00.
Two 4 room flats on Central avenue.

all modern conveniences $11.00 each.
Small farm with 8 room house 3

miles from city $200.00 a year. Also
a few "large furnished houses for rent. V

H. P. Grant & Son,
48 Patton Ave.

Turnip Seed
i

Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and!
Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headachs

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

6rant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Half Price.
All of this Season's

ShirtWaists
We offer at just

One-Ha- lf Their Former Price.

These waisls are all
Tailor Made and
and perfect fitting.
We have them in
both white and col-

ored. You can't af-

ford to miss this op-

portunity. These are
REAL BARGAINS.

Liberal Reductions All
Through Ladies' Dep't

to clean up stock. We .t

need the room for
New Goods, which v,

will be arriving in a ; V

day or two. ,

We Do Merchant Tailq

TlflM ni then I lUIVfiL

TYPOS' UNION
the

GOLDEN JUBILEE CONVENTION er

OPENED AT CINCINNATI

YESTERDAY.

ft. n. k XX J T w .xuo Attoauance is Largest m
the History of ther Organiza
tion.

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

AND OFFICERS' REPORTS

ARBITRATION, CONTRACTS, RELA- -

TIONS BETWEEN THE " DIF1FER- -

iNT BRANCHES, STRIKES, ETC.

DISCUSSED BY PRESIDENT
LYNCH

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 11. The Interna-
tional Typographical Union is celebrat
ing its golden Jubilee with the largest
convention in its history. It is the fif
teenth annual meeting of the organiza
tion, wnich is regarded as one of thestrongest and most influential trades
unions in the country.

ine gathering was formally opened
tnis morning with 365 delegates
answering to their names, and an equal
number of with their
wives and other visitors were enough
to swell the total attendance to over 1000
Those in attendance represent local un
ions throughout the United States and
canaaa. Alter tne usual addresses of
welcome had been made and responded
to, President James M. Lynch took

JAMES M. LTNCHY

the chair. President Lynch was-greete- d

with loud and enthusiastic cheers and
hand clapping. When the applause
had subsided the president proceeded to
read his annual address which was fol
lowed with close attention by the large
assembly.

Pike's opera house was crowded, in
eluding the galleries that were mostly
occupied by women who are here for the
first convention of the Ladies' Auxil
iary. Invocation was by Rev. George
H. Edwards, archdeacon of the South
ern Ohio Episcopal church, who was
formerly a' printer. Addresses of wel-
come were delivered by Acting Mayor
Charles J. Christie, Edmund O'Con
nell, chairman of the local committee
on arrangements, and Alvin McRey
nolds, president of the Cincinnati union
No, 3, to which President James M
Lynch responded.

Delegate Nayle, of Houston, Texas,
having been called home ; by the death
of his brother; a resolution of sympathy
was adopted, and then a resolution of
sympathy and support for the United
Mine Workers in their anthracite strike
was adopted.

The following officers were appointed
Assistant secretary John W. Hayes
Reading clerk A. W. Thompson ..

Sergeant-at-arm- s Harry Lawrence.
Messenger Frank Foxman and

Austin Davis'.
All the committees were anoouniced,

the committee on law consisting of
Hastings, Crawford, Benton, Spieres
and Olwell.

Telegrams and letters of greeting on
the fiftieth anniversary of the Interna-
tional Typographical union were read
from almost all other labor organiza-
tions.

President Lynch opened his remarks
with a characterization of the Interna-
tional Typographical union as- - the
grandest international labor organiza-
tion on the North "American contineht.
Continuing, he said, "We celebrate, a
half century of existence, s6 ; fraught
with great deeds affecting so large a
number of people, that we mayy aptly
turn aside from the consideration of the
year's work in order to briefly review
the history of fifty, years. The greatest
problem of this or amy other age is said
to be embraced in the scientific crea-
tion of wealth and its scientific distri-
bution. Capital Is endeavoring to solve
the first part of the problem, and the
combination of wage-earners, the labor

Quinine HairTonic- -

For preserving afld beautifying..
i thex hair. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from faU-- '"

ing out. It renders the jhair5 ,.

brilliant and strengthens it, and
has a delicious " and "- refreshing;
perfume: ? 5 Price 50c per bottle,' at

; ffaff lin's Drug Store,
Cor:-Patto- n Ave. and Camrch St.

FIST FIGHTS

EPISCOPAL MINISTER dadtcrHrllO
TWO PROMINENT YOUNG

SLUGGERS.

Called the Crowd who Had Stood
Idly by Watching-- Fight "A

.4.

Set of Cowards."

JOHN M. GORE AND

W H TJORTWITP r.mVTRATTAIJTS

FOUGHT OVER A LAWSUIT IN

WHICH GORE WAS PROSECUTING

NORTHOP'S FATHER.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. U.-T- wo sen, .

sational fights between three of the
most prominent young-me- n occurred in
the principal street of the city this af
ternoon' and caused considerable ex
citement. John M. Gore, law partner
of ex-G- o Vern or Russell, and W. Harris
Northop, Jr., clerk of the city board of
audit, and finance, had a fisticuff which
grew out of a law suit in which Gore
was prosecuting Northop's father.
While a large number of men stood and
looked on, Dr. Oarmichael, rector of a
prominent Episcopal church of this city
stopped ana'parted them, at the same
time calling the spectators "A set of
cowards."

Later in the afternoon Robert Northr
op, brother of Harris Northap, met
Lawyer Gore and they went together
but separated before amy harm was
done. All parties were arrest e& but re
leased under bond.

GERMAN GROWN PRINCE

TO WED MISS DEACON?

Paris, Aug. 11. The Matin says Miss
Gladis Deacon, daughter of the late Ed-

ward Parker Deacon, is the object of
the German crown, prince's affection.
The papef adds that Miss Deacon told
the prince she would never consent to-- f

a morganatic alliance, and that if he
desired to , marry her a religious and
legal ceremony .would be necessary.

Three day's after Miss Deacon's avow
el the prince presented her a ring whlcli
he-- had . sworn .to; give nobody-..bu- t his
wife, It being' a present he had received
from his grandmother, tfie late Empress
Frederick. ,

SEMI-FINA- LS III

LADIES' TOURNAMENT

Won by Misses Sterling and Doyle
Good Games.

The semi-fina- ls of the ladies tennis
tournament were played at the Battery
Park court yesterday afternoon in
the oresence of a very large crowd.
The game was good and again proved

PING-PON- G Sets 50c to $10 at Blom- -
toerg's, Patton avenue

If ever you needed a FILTER it is
right how! Muddy water is tne uni-

versal cry! A lot of best tested FIL-
TERS arrived yesterday at Law's, 35

Patton avenue.

Overworked

Byes
Don't strain

your eyes if you
. . have any difficulty in SEEING

CLEARLY or any pain in your
head or eyes, come to us. We
will tell you what they need.

McKee; Optician
54 Patton avenue, ; opposite Postofflce .

Repairing done i on shart. notice

.
Now. is the time to

have your furnaces oyer-naul- ed

and thoroughly re-

paired. We. also mate a

specialty oi .
installing -- hot

air plants. See us lor esf

timates, . . :

i .

...WE HAVE ONLY.-- .

Objectsll
Printing.;

First:
For
Personal
Profit

(Just a very little profit)

Second
To Please
Our .

Patrons
(Just a whole lot of "please")

The next time you want
a job of printing, come
in and look at us.

The Whiteside
PrintingConipany, v

12 N. Court Square

Murphy. & Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 649:

Private $Wire. Continuous
Quotations.

61 Broadway, ' New York
11 Church St.. r 'Asheville

Refer to Blue Ridee National Bank

wa hwz it, itj is the beet

Sargent's Gem
Food Cutter
Is indeed a gem; Economical
housewives cannot afford to be
without one. It makes sausage,
chops up cold imeat, stale (bread,
or vegetables. It is heavily tin-

ned to prevent rusting; and the
price is only

$J,50.

Asheville Hardware Co.

ON THE SQUARE.

Phone 87. Asheville.

Y E S
If you iman business we'll send

tnan to your hioine and photograph, your

children: if not satisfactory, it costs
you nothing. VV

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Studio 59 s. Main St. Asheville. N. C

THERE IS NO SECRET
About these .bargains we offer. Sugar,
best standard j granulated;, k eighteen
rounds for $1. .''Coffee," extra , quality,
Pr pound, 10c Coffee, ArbucklesVper
Donnrt iim . Tisv rmvrtV men

.
nminrt Kc.v, iiv xwc, ww, mr r

Rice hfRt nor rwYiitnA fiU.P.. Vinegar.
best nor nnllnn' OfLrt fill IrerASPTlft. . mCTtujuu, wt v, 'galio

., irjc. xne l a. xa
, .

ww.v,
1)1) n. ; i't" avenue, inone ivu ,

Real Estate Bargains
p(R SALE A splendid modern resl

aence on Starnes arvenue,-choic- e in ev--

ry particular The price will irrteresyu A choice unimproved lot on Hay-wo- od

street. - Lcjw., tor quick sale .5 Three
tracts choice ' timber land .. . . These wil
ttake ypu an'ontey:' Vr J -

FOR RENT A' choice list! ot .houses.

-- .International Typographical union
has contributed.

"The high plane of the printing trade,
prosperity of its followers and the

constantjy increasing remuneration
which they are receiving attest in a
measure our success. Happier homes,
more comfort, greater education, short

hours of labor and unore time for
mental development, an these add to
the welfare of a country and its. peo
ple, and afford am example for the en
couragement of the millions who toil.
The course of the organization has been

Continued on fifth page.)

"PENSIONABLE STATUS"

LAW IS EXPLAINED

DOES NOT CONTEMPLATE THE

PENSIONING OF EX CON-

FEDERATE SOLDIERS.

Washington, Aug. 12. Owing to the
erroneous Impression wiiacn nas Deen
found to exist among many

soldiers regarding the meaning of
the recent law of congress to give pen
sionable status to honorably discharged
Union soldiers who had previously serv-
ed in the Confederate army, Commis
sioner of Pensions Ware today gave
out a statement explaining that the law
in question does not contemplate pen-
sioning soldiers, but is
framed solely to remove the stigma
which has long existed in the case of
men who were pressed into tne con
federate service and later joined the
Union army. The pension bureau has
recently been deluded with applications
for pensions from

SENATOR PRITGHARO

GOES TO BAKERSVILLE

Marshall, N. C Aug. 11. Senator
Pritchafd left yesterday for Bakersvdlle
where he will spend a week with the
family of Judge Bawmani his brother,
George K. Pritchard, and other rela-
tives. This move on the part of the
Senator will probably have the effect
of upsetting to some extent the plans
of Hon. Locke Craig. . It was under
stood to 'be Mr. Craig's intention to at
tend Marshall court this week, and just
in a casual way of course, drift down
to Senator Pritchard's office and ar
range the details of that proposed joint
canvass. But no matter how many sen
atorial booms may' suffer, it is unlikely
that Senator Pritchard will make any
speeches during the current month:
He will remain in Bakersville a week,
and will then return to Marshall and
put in several days on his correspond
ence which has necessarily been neg
lected for the past fortnight.- - v- -

A

CARDINAL

FEATURE

of our business, and one which

most interests am intending pur-

chaser of a piece of Jewelry,

Silverware or Cut Glass is the

High Quality of the Ware

Combined with the Very

Moderate Prices

Every piece full of merit and in

every sale a satisfied customer.

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Fop Rent i
Bfiautif ul home, No. 34. N.
French Broad avenue. $40
per month. 3

Beautiful Suburban House D

With 60 Acres, Water h
sewerage. "0

Aston , Rawis & Co
18 South Main 8treet. p

'
--3VQSS CRUISE,; ; v ;

Manicuring andHairdressing
Parlor r , Room 17 Paragon V '

;

Building, Phone 425. .

and Miss Martin and Misses Sterling
and X)oliver. - 7

Hard "tennis was played and each teaim
did their utmost to win the champion
ship but Misses Sterling and Doyle won
the match by the score 6-- 3, 6-- 3 and 8-- 5.

IThe finals will be played this after- -
110011 between Misses Sterling and Doyle.j nr. j : i. njuxst vui --uiu iviisa aa.ix.TV.iii.

ASHEVILLE COLLEGE

RE OPENS SEPT. 1

The Asheville College mill be reopen
ed. Prof. J. A. Joseph, former pres
ident of CentralNormal College .of
(Danville, Ind., has leased the property
and will open, the college as a girl's,
school, with a primary department for
both sexes, on September 22. Most of
tiie leneiieis tviii De irom Asneyiue.
Prof. Joseph will not attempt to con-
duct a boarding shool during the first
year, as the time is too short to make
the proper preparations. The college
will therefore depend for "its success on
local patronage this year. The tuition
nhflrffRs will h vnsirtfrnhlv lowered in
all deDartmentg. A11 work mstruc- -
tion will ibe carried on that is demanded
vy v.e ratronae-- e

The great aim of the present year
will be to build .the school up so that
by another year it Can be made com
plete 'in all departments. Only by lib
eral patronage on the part of the city
of Asheville can this toe done.

PET BULLDOG BITES

. T. J. HARRIS' SON

The Boy Taken to New York for Pas- -

teur Treatmen.
Willie Harris, the five years old son

of Mr. and Mts. T. J. Harris, while
playing In the yard Sunday afternoon
with the pet bull dog of the family was
bitten by the animal. The boy was quite
severely wounded a piece of the flesh
and skin being torn from his forehead.
Mr. Harris left with his son this after-
noon for New York, where he will ap-
ply to the Pasteur institute for treat-
ment for the boy. The three children
of J. B. Eller, who were bitten by a
supposed mad dog1 several weeks ago
have returned from the Pasteur insti
tute at Baltimore. They were pro-
nounced cured.

POU DECLINES CHALLENGE .'

.. fOB A JOINT UWM
But Says if Atwater Receives Repub
lican Nomination He will Meet Him.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. ll.-To- hn W.

Atwater, ex-mem- of congress and
'independent democratic" candidate for

another term, has challenged E. W .
ou, the regular democratic candidate,

for a joint canvass and the challenge
has been declined. Pou, in a letter to
Atwater, says, "inasmuch as you have
announced your democracy and your
allegiance to democratic principles, I
know of no reason why we should en-

gage in a series of joint discussions or
of any good which 'might be accom-
plished thereby." Pou goes oh to say
that in his speech of acceptance he dja

desire lor a joint canivass
with the republican candidate, and as
sures Atwater 'that he will be pleased
to meet him provided Atwater receives
the republican nomination.

TRIDENT WINS THE

FOURTH YACHT RACE

Montreal, Aug. 11. Fourth race of
the series for the Seawanhaka cup was
sailed today in a gale, with reefed
mainsails. The Trident won, finishing
in 4:29.32, the Tecumseh, 4:35. The
course was 12 miles.

LARGE CLASS OF MIDDIES
Washington; D. C, Aug. 11. Ever

since the Spanish .war there has been
a dearth of young officers in the navy,
owing to the many new warships that
have been commissioned. During the
past two years it has been found nec-
essary to graduate the classes from the
naval academy ahead of the usual time.
It is hoped, however, that this will be
unnecessary in the future as it is also
undesirable.

Today three hundred principals and
alternates appear before the examining
boards of the civil service commission
for qnidshipman entrances at the acad

( emy to fill the vacancies created by the
ilast; annual appropriation bill allowing
'senators the privilege of appointment.
iThis is the largest class examined in
the history of the school, and if the
usual percentage of candidates pass
this will give, Annapolis more midship
men under instruction than ever before.
Temporary quarters are mow being
erected at the academy" for the accom
modation of the increased number of
cadets.' ' '.:',

BlomBerg's Selectos 5c cigar has been
smoked by nearly two million smokers.

Buy Your Boy
V A Wire Wagon,

We have 100 of
t hem-sm- all and
large good one-s-

SAt HESTON'S- -

Prone 183; 25 S. Main St

P. if. 1 5 ,

.

.J

MooreM. V.;
Phone 78; ' V

my
'11 Patton Ave.v s. "

Nat Atkinson & SohaCoV
t -

f -


